
DISTRICT BEACH I You Can Here What A German Fighting Man Looks Like
TO GIVE TROOPS

SWIfJG HINTS

"When we march Into Germany, I
want to be able to swim across the
Rhine."

This was the desire expressed by
Private Edward K. Sillily n, U. H. A,
when he presented himself at the In
formation bureau of the Bathing
Beach and naked when he would be
glren an opportunity to Join the sol
diers' classes tor swimming instruc-
tions which have been arranged for
by Superintendent of Swimming Frod-eric- k

3. Brunner, of the Department
of Playgrounds of the District.

Announcement has been made byf Su-

perintendent Brunner that an oppor--

l tunity will be riven every soldier in
the arnnr encamned about Washlng- -

, ton to learn to swim. Classes will be
gin within the next few days for both
officers and enlisted men. The classes
will be held fpr white soldiers at the
Municipal Bathing Beach and for
colored soldiers at the Howard play
ground swimming pool.

The matter has been takeen up with
the military authorities at the canps
In and 'adjacent to the city, and It -
estimated that about 500 men a da- -

, will be Instructed at the bathing
beach alone.

WHAT TH THEATERS

PROMISE NEXT WEEK

VaHous Attractions en Schedule at
City's Playhouses.

"The Girl From Out Yonder" will
be next week's Poll offering-- . Flot-
sam, a motherless child of the sea,
la the heroine of the story tbat will
enlist the efforts of the Poll forces.
Florence Rlttenhouse appears In the
leading' role.

It is said that no play that has
been presented to the American pub-
lic In recent years possesses more
dramatic force or appeals more
strongly to the human sympathies.
Unusually strong- In dramatic con-

struction. Interspersed with a rich
vein of real comedy, this play Is said
to grip the audlenoe from start to
Salsa.

B. T. Keith's.
Two stellar attractions, Ida Brooks

Hunt, Alfred da Manby, and company,
' and Winston's Watar Lions and Div
ing Nymphs, will headline the bill at
B. F. Keith's next week. Ida Brooks
Hunt Is well remembered here In
"The Chocolate Soldier." also In "Al
trerla" and "Woodland," and more re
cently with the Aborn company.
Alfred de Manby is an English bari
tone, and, with George Jlalperln at
the piano, they will present "A Fan-
tasy of Meldles."

The Winston aquatic novelty is
rated aa one of the best acts in vaude-
ville. The added features comprise
Blllee Montgomery and George Perry,
a "Two Bachelors of Art;" Ivan
Bankoff and Lola Blrlle, in original
dances; Percy Bronson and Winnie
Baldwin, In "A 1917 Songology;" Nel-
son Waring, announced aa "A Man
and a Piano;" Dufty and Daisy, in
fun and frolics awheel and in Arabian
sOmersanlting; Sylvia Loyal and
Pierrot" and the seventy pigeons;

the pipe organ recitals, and the
Hearst-Path- e news pictorial. Next
Sunday at 3 and 8:15 the bill will
present all of the current week'a

leeVj Colombia.
The new Mary Plckford film play,

"The Little American," will begin an
entire week'a showing next Sunday
afternoon at Loew's Columbia The
ater. It was disclosed last Sunday
at a private exhibition arranged for
Washington officials and representa-
tives of the Washington newspapers.
The photoplay sets forth the story of
the European conflict, but. Unlike its
predecessors, deals with the intimate
phases of war and not its general as-
pects. Miss Plckford is pictured in
the role of a Washington girl who Is
loved by a hyphenated American and
a. French nobleman, both accredited
representatives to Washington em
bassles. After the outbreak of ths
war she sails to Join an aunt who lives
In France and is blown Up by a sub-
marine The scene of destruction !s
presented with an attention to de
tall that makes it one of the most im
preashe episodes In the camera story.

The continuation of the romance Is
laid in a French chateau and deals in-
timately with phases of Prussianlsm
that provide eloquent argument for
Amerlca'a unstinted participation in
the world struggle to stifle German
frlghtfulness. The story holds the
breathless interest of the audience to
the end.

Gardea.
Earle Williams heads the bill at

Moore's Garden Theater next Sunday,
Monday, and Tuesday, in a stirring
detective romance, "The Maelstrom."
A wealthy young clubman while out
walking one day Is suddenly fronted
by a voman who thrusts a bundle
in his hand and Quickly vanishes In
the fog Seeking adventure the young
man attempts to deliver the package
to address written upon It. This Is
the beginning of many thrilling and
dramatic scenes that give Mr. Wil-
liams wonderful opportunities.

On Wednesday and Thursday Peggy
Hyland and Sir John Hare, the noted
English actor, will be featured in n
plcturizatlon of T. W. Robertson'
dramatic classic "Caste." On Friday
and Saturday Antonio Moreno will be
pictured in Harriet T. Comstock's
popular novel, "A Son of the Hills.'
Other pictures and special music are
on the program.

Strand.
At Moore's Strand Theater next Sun-

day, Monday, and Tuesdsy, the popu-

lar film star, Bessie Barrlecale. will be
pictured In a delightful tale of the
mountain folk entitled "Bawbs o Blue
Ridge." The story depicts a romance
ol the Virginia mountains. In which
a writer from Yankee land wins the
heart of the mountain maid after
some qqalnt adventures In the world
of romance.

On Wednesday, Thursday, and Frl- -
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Are of by in the on the of Are Sort of Men
(Photo coprrlsbt by rnderwood A Tmlerwood)

day by special reauest, Mr. Moore will
present Douglas Fairbanks In his 1st
est comedy dramatic auccess, "Will
and Wooly," a thrilling
and amusing' of an

young Easterner's experi-
ence in the West. On Saturday Emmy
Wehlen, a winsome film star, will be
pictured in a novel dramatic photo-
play entitled "Trail of the Shadow."
Other pictures and special music are
on the program.

Glen Echo Park.
Celfo'a Band, in a series of con-

certs both afternoon and night, will
be the special free feature for tho
thousands of Sunday visitors at Glen
Echo Park, in addition to the free
movies and other diversions the re-

sort offers.
AH "during the week dancing is on

the program every evening, and the
excellent floor, good music, and cool-
ness of the big pavilion have made
Glen Echo a favorite gathering place
for the dancing set. A number of
novelties are to be added to the pro
gram soon. With its thrillers. like
the gravity and derby, and long list
of amusement devices, the resort of-

fers a wide variety of
Admission to the grounds is always
free, and every convenience is at hand
for outing parties.

Colonial Beach.
Becreation seekers at Colonial

Beach are fast beginning to tax the
at that popular re-

sort to the utmost. The attractions
at the beach Include swimming, boat-
ing, crabbing and fishing.

The steamer St. Johns, the fastest
and most equipped pas-
senger boat on the river, is now mak-
ing trips to on Tues-
day, Thursday and Sunday mornings,
leaving the Seventh street wharves at
8 o'clock. Another trip is made on
Saturday afternoons, leaving at 4
o'clock.

Cbesepake Beaeh.
Wastlka and his educated seals

opened a two-wee- at
Chespeake Beach on Monday. They
play ball. Juggle, walk the tight rope,
climb ladders, play musical Instru-
ments, in fact, do everything but
talk, and have proven very popular
with the children as well as the
older people. These exhibitions will
continue afternoon and evenln
throughout this and next week.

next Monday, an added
attraction will appear at this resort
Senorlta Desarno will appear each
evening In what she terms her Cask
Mystery or Double Escape AcL She
is placed In a canvas bag which is
securely tied and then placed head
fret into a cask of water which is
padlocked. In less than three min-
utes she appears with the cask still
locked. This is the first time this
act has been produced in America.
and Senorlta Desarno Is said to be the
only woman who performs it.

Central Coliseum.
The American Dansante Gardens at

the Central Coliseum, Ninth and Penn
svlvanla avenue, are proving increas- -

ly popular with the dancers. In addi
tion to the regular dancing contests
which are held on Monday, Wednes
day, and Saturday nights, fecialnovelty events are scheduled almost
nightly

Powerful electrical fans keep the
hall cool and music Is furnished by
tne seven piece Coliseum orchestra.

FARM MACHINERY

A growing market for American
farm machinery will develop with the
steady Increase of re-

sources of Chile and Peru, according
to a report made public today by the
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic
Commerce of the of Com
merce.

In equipment demand
the Chilean market is full of

the report says.
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WARODMOMRS

Homeless American soldiers In the
trenches of France will not lack let-
ters from back home, auch as their
more fortunate comrades receive from
mothers and loved ones. This was
made certain today with the

of a committee on war god-

mothers by the eLague of American
Pen Women.

The publicity given by The Times
for the movement for the adoption
of homeless American soldiers was
nommended In a resolution adopted
by the league.

Sirs. Clemmona. Chairman.
Mrs. Frederick William Clemmons,

of the who was the
first woman to write a homeless sol-

dier at the front, has been .appointed
by Mrs. Margaret E. Pearson, presi-
dent of the League of American Pen
Women, chairman of the committee
which will conduct the
work of the league.

Mrs. demons is today organizing
her committee, and expecta to call a
meeting In a few days.

Indorsed By War
The work will be done in

with the War which
will lend every toi
women who desire to make the life
of the soldiers In the trenches hap-
pier.

Mrs. Antlonette Funk, of" CUeago,
and Dr. Anna Howard Shaw address-
ed the meeting of the league last
night on the duty of women during
war.

CAPITAL GUARD TO MEET.
The National Capital Guard, a new

auxiliary of the Police Is
expected to reach Its minimum quota
tomorrow night, when a meeting will
be held in Central High School drill
hall.
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IS INCOMPETENT

Mrs. Francis Duer Tllton, former
ly of Chevy Chase, has been found
by a sheriff's Jury at New York to
be Incompetent to manage her 40u,-00- 0

estate, according to word received
here today. The supreme court will
appoint a conservator.

Mrs. Tllton was formerly the wife
of a man named Key. Following his
death she bought a home at Chevy
Chase where she resided for some
time. While on a trip to Baltimore
she married "Jack" Tllton, twenty-thre- e

years, a chauffeur, after a
week's acquaintance. She waa fifty
years old.

Sues Her Husband.
She separated from her husband

after she bad given him 160,000 to
buy a seat on the stock exchange.
Mrs. Tllton alleged at the time. She!
sued him, alleging that be made a
wager to marry her, secure her for-
tune and then leave her.

Mrs. Tllton Is now In a sanitarium
at Waverly, Mass , and her testimony
was taken there She said she mado
a will leaving something to "every-
one In the world," and that she esti
mated her Income at more than $1,- -
000,000 a ear.

Withdrew Opposition,
Her delusions were so plainly ap-

parent from hen testimony that her
attorneys withdrew opposition to the
appointment of a commission to take
charge of her property.

"TAY PAY" TO TALK TO PRESS.
T. P. O'Connor, the famous "Tay

Tay," member of the British Parlia-
ment, and Irish Nationalist leader,
will address his colleagues of the
pen at the National Press Club at
8.30 p. dl. tomorrow-- , June 12.

be sale.
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SALARIES

for the woman who
ataya at home and keeps the family
together while the husband and fath-
er go to war Is provided in a bill
introduced in the House by Miss
Jeannette Rankin, of Montana, wh3
has Just won her fight for the re-

storation of the eight-ho- day in
the Bureau of Engraving and Print-
ing.

When the head of family la called
to war. the bill provides, the de
pendent family of such soldier. If he
be an enlisted man, anall receive
from 130 to $75 per month from the
Government so long as the husband
remaina In the ranks.

In support of tor bill Miss Rankin
made the following statement:

"When the breadwlnnera of
go to the front to .protect our

country, the women who are left be-

hind must bear the double burden of
providing for the family and bring-
ing up the children in a wholesome
home atmosphere. Thus by mobiliz-
ing an army and withdrawing the
source of the family Income, we are
greatly enhancing the
of each woman in the soldier's fam-
ily."

The Rankin bill asks an Initial
of J5.000.000. The bill ap-

plies to all enlisted men, whether of
the regular army, the national guard,
or the army selected under the draft
law.

8HOWS LIFE IN NAVY.
The screen story of "American

Sailors In the Making" Interested
large crowds of young men at two
local theaters yesterday The film
tells the story of two youths tn a
small country town who enlisted In
the navy, traces their course from
their home to the recruiting station tn
San Francisco, and thence to the
United States ship Oregon, where they
are shown performing the duties of
sailors.
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Basement Shoe Store
July Clearance

Women's White Shoes
At Most Reductions.

Many pairs of high-grad- e footwear which have been in our
storerooms will sacrificed in clearance

Pumps
Oxfords.

Pumps. Stylish

1 .79

vvf'MHRRIirS'

Hghting.

High Whiter
Canvas Shoes
$5.00 values

f

FOR

responsibilities

ap-
propriation

A.BSKIRj.

Sale

grand

Manufacturers' Samples
and Accumulations.

Soft, Dull Black Kid,
Patent, Tan and Two-ton- e

Effects.

1 .79

In view of rising prices, we recommend that customers anticipate
their needs of a year to come.
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Photographs German Soldiers British France. the
American boldiers

this

Compensation

Drastic

'::

HOUSE & HERRMANN
Seventh Street

Close Saturdays at 1 P. M.; Other Days 5 P.M.

Always Cheapest
is true of this-store'- s prices, because ALWAYS BEST

is true of its merchandise. Price is cheap only when
qualities are right, ou know.

Four-Piec- e Adams Suite

Rich

Mahogany Finiih

Big

The panels of the Bed and a drawer.front of each nler In im.
ored floral decorations which follows the Adam Idea In

Dresser and Chiffonier have plate mirror; the Dressing Tabletrlplcate mirrors, and the Bed is full double size. Won't you examinethe construction carefully? It win bear the closest inspection.

Cedar Chairs and Tables...

M
!; Arm- -

chair...........

Handy for the lawn.
Strongly made; artis-

tically rustic. A real
utility for the outdoor
season.

$1.95 Table. .

At a Price
Made or khaki; with adjust-

able headrest and back wind-
shield, that can be raised and
lowered to any desired height.
Swung with strong chains:
has comfortable mattress;
pockets for papera and maga-
zines; Link- -

fabric
spring. A

alue.
Special..

Eye Street

Special Value,

$98
embellish-ment.

Handy

R
$3.85

The Better Couch Hammock
Special

$10.50
Iron frame Supports and Striped Awnings at Moderate Extra Cost. 1

A Whitney
Reed Cart

Genuine reed, in natural
finish; Pullman model. Heavy
roll edge on hood; remov-
able seat and back cushions;
rubber-tire- d wheels. Roomy
model and easy riding
springs.
Special $16.65

LUCKY

STRIKE,

wigarettyj

mi Burley is
r1rfamegoor

ViobaccoJ

toasted

Toasted
tobacco

The only lig
evjmcc simj ymn
rat
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ATTENTION!

Property Owners
List your Vacant Houses,

Apartments and Business
Properties with usl Secure
our Special Facilities for
furnishing tenants and
over Thirty Years' Experi-
ence. Personal Service.

JESSE L HEISKELL

1403 H Street N. W.

Watch Your Eyesight
Come to us the Instant you

notice any eye weakness. Eyes
should be tested at frequent In-
tervals. Our Dr. Kingston, an ex-
pert opthalmoglst will glre you
FREE consultation and examina-
tion. The correct glasses will be
prescribed, when needed, and
Sroperly Atted. Our low pricea may

SOc a week.
Castelberg's, 935 Pa. Ave.
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DELICI0WS-WH0LES0- ME

And Palate Tempting
These explain why

Elk Grove Butter is the
choice of thousands of
housewives. This but-
ter comes to you fresh
and nice in germ proof
cartons.
AT ALL GROCERS

GOLDEN & CO.
922-92- 8 La. Ave.
Wholesalers Only.

3 H


